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2020 - 2021 Langley Teachers’ Association Executive Committee

Working & Learning Conditions during the 
Pandemic
Survey Results - Parts Two & Three 

Workload Issues
Staggered arrival & dismissal times have decreased teaching and 
learning time, according to 57% of respondents. 11% of members 
reported that they’ve been directed to cover another class during 
their prep time, with 24% confirming that prep time has been 
returned within two weeks. 78% of teachers said a TTOC has 
been dispatched when they’ve been absent. Resource teachers 
indicated that they are often covering EA shortages in order to 
support students.

86% of LTA members who responded are experiencing more 
fatigue at this time of year, as compared with past years: 22% are 
slightly more tired, 26% are significantly more tired and 40% are 
exhausted.

17% of the LTA members who responded feel valued and supported 
by admin and 12% feel valued and supported by fellow teachers. 
33% report that they have been struggling with the demands 
placed on us. 55% have a good support network of family, friend 
and colleagues.

Part Three
Secondary Prep time in the Quarter System
The feedback regarding prep time for secondary teachers made 
it clear that half an hour before and after classes is not working 
for members. This time is always interrupted as they have been 
asked to let students enter classrooms during the first half hour 
of the day. Students often come early or stay late for extra help, 
which means teachers can’t use this time to do all the things they 
normally do to prepare for instruction. Also, colleagues frequently 
visit after school, and while this is a welcome and necessary part 
of the school day, it results in teachers staying later or taking their 
work home with them. Giving secondary teachers common prep 
time has also resulted in long lineups for the photocopiers/printers, 
longer wait times to meet with admin and/or counsellors.

Secondary teachers could use a turn-around day between Quarters 
to prepare for the new courses they will be teaching. The LTA did ask 
about this option while the Quarter System plans were being made 
and were told it would require a calendar variation approval which 
would not be possible. The timelines for the process surrounding 
school calendars were very rushed with no time for careful review 
or input from partner groups.

Meet Your Executive
Name: Melissa Lonneberg 
LTA EC Position: Member at Large
School: Noel Booth Elementary
Grade/Subject: Grade 1 & Reading Recovery

This is my 2nd  year on the LTA Executive and my 
8th year working in the district.  When I’m not in the classroom, you 
can find me playing softball, at the gym, reading, or walking through 
Fort Langley.

I’m excited to serve as a part of your LTA Executive, both for the 
learning opportunities involved and to help represent Langley 
teachers as a whole.  Over the past several years I’ve been involved 
in the union as both a Staff Rep and Professional Development Rep. 
Last year, I had the privilege of attending the BCTF AGM, where I 
was inspired by the dedication of our representatives from Langley 
and across the province. If you’ve never had a chance to attend and 
see our union’s democratic processes in action, think about putting 
your name forward this year!

Quote to Live by: Be fearless in the pursuit of what sets your soul 
on fire.

Going to be frosty out there.



Contact Us                                              604-533-1618
Tanya Kerr, President               Cell: 604-897-2454
president@langleyteachers.com

Graham Esplen, Vice President          Cell: 604-897-1797  
vp@langleyteachers.com   

Darren Storsley, Vice President                                    Cell:  604-396-0209    
available Tuesday,Wednesday & Thursday 7am to 6pm               vp2@langleyteachers.com

Ellen Bornowsky, Vice President                                   Cell:  604-396-1645
available Monday & Tuesday 8:30am to 6pm                            vp3@langleyteachers.com 
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LTA 2020 - 2021  Calendar
Meetings will be held virtually, and begin at 4PM unless otherwise 
specified until further notice. 

Feb 10 Boundaries Workshop, 4pm
Feb 16 EC Meeting, 4pm
Feb 17 BCRTA Virtual Retirement Workshop, 4pm
Mar 1   General Meeting, 4pm
Mar 2   EC Meeting, 4pm

March 15 - 26 Spring Break

Join the conversation 
on the LTA Facebook 

page.  

Be sure to give us 
your school district 

email address and you 
must read and agree 
to the Group Rules.

General Meeting
March 1, 2021  4PM  via Zoom

LTA 2021 BCTF AGM Delegates must be voted in at 
a General Meeting.   We have openings for 7 additional 
delegates.  Please put your name forward by emailing reception@
langleyteachers.com by 9am on March 1st.

February 24thFebruary 24th

February 15 to March 21st
Know Your Collective Agreement

C.2 Seniority – Local Provision 
8.a Definition of Seniority
“Seniority” means an employee’s aggregate length 
of service in the employment of the Employer, 
inclusive of service under term contract and part-time 
teaching.

B.22 Placement – 4.a Teaching Experience
shall be defined as the accumulation of 10 months 
of full-time equivalent employment constitutes one 
year’s experience.

D.33 Staff Meetings
3. Written minutes of staff meetings shall be kept and 
circulated to all staff members.

Langley School Trivia

DW Poppy Secondary
This school is named after a father and 
son with the same name. DW Poppy 
Senior and his wife made application 
for a homestead (160 acres) in 1886 
where they raised their children. He was 
active in the community, in addition to 
farming and logging. DW Poppy Junior 
and his brother grew seed potatoes 
and raised sheep and dairy cows on the 
family farm. He served in a wide range 
of community roles, including librarian, 
auditor for the Otter Farmers’ Institute, 
Municipal Councillor and Mayor.

Alex Hope Elementary 
This school was built in 1988 and is 
named for a Langley Reeve and MLA.  
He also chaired the committee which 
restored & reconstructed the Fort 
Langley Historic site

Alice Brown Elementary
This school is named for a teacher who 
came to Langley in 1911 and began 
her 47 year career at Belmont school 
in 1924. She continued to teach until 
1975.

Douglas Park
This community school is named after 
the Hudson Bay Company chief factor 
and first governor of BC after 1858.
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